Abstract: This paper presents a case study showing how the Lotosphere methodology may be applied to the design of communication protocols. The case study deals with the design of a simple, however realistic, connection-oriented data transfer service and illustrates the progression along a design trajectory. Four main design steps have been identi ed, and it is shown how to transform the LO-TOS speci cations for performing those design steps. Results in using the LITE environment, particularly the SMILE and LOLA tools, are also reported.
Introduction
The case study, presented in this paper, aims at illustrating how to put into practice the design methodology elaborated within the Lotosphere project. The case study refers to the design of a simple, however realistic, connection-oriented data transfer protocol, starting from an initial speci cation of the service to be provided by the protocol. It corresponds, therefore, to one of the most important application elds of standardized Formal Description Techniques.
For presenting the case study, we will emphasize the key concept of the Lotosphere design methodology, namely the design trajectory. A design trajectory is made up of several design steps. Starting from an initial service speci cation expressed in LOTOS EBS86], the execution of each design step leads to performing several transformations on the LOTOS speci cation obtained at the previous design step. These transformations re ect the design decisions made at each design step, and are essentially driven, at least in this case study, by the way the required protocol mechanisms are to be dealt with in the design. These new protocol mechanisms, added at each design step, take into account both the environmental constraints (for instance the quality of the available underlying medium) and the service to be provided, as expressed by the user's requirements in the initial speci cation. Most of the transformations performed along the selected design trajectory, as detailed in the sequel, correspond to transformations referred to as functionality rearrangement and functionality decomposition in the Lotosphere design methodology Lan90]. The way each design step is performed, i.e. the way the LOTOS transformations are performed, is obviously not unique. It re ects somehow the taste of the designer. One main concern corresponds to the "right" balance between the data types part and the behavior part of the speci cation. In this case study, emphasis is laid on the behavior part, as both style and transformation issues appear to be much more mature for the behavior part than they are for the data-type part.
The paper is organized as follows: the rst paragraph deals with the speci cation of the initial user's requirements. The second paragraph presents the design trajectory which has been followed; for each design step along this design trajectory a short informal explanation is provided, and the transformations applied to the LOTOS processes are detailed. The third paragraph shows how the SMILE and LOLA QPF88] tools of the LITE environment have been used for assessing the speci cations along the design trajectory w.r.t the initial service speci cation; it will particularly be pointed out that LOLA uncovered some speci cation problems that were not discovered with SMILE.
2 Speci cation of the user's requirements 2.1 Informal speci cation of the data transfer service
The purpose of the case study is to design a protocol that provides a full-duplex connectionoriented data transfer service. For simpli cation purposes, it is assumed that only one connection at a time may be established between two service access points, which implies that there is no need for identifying connection endpoints.
The high level LOTOS speci cation characterizing the behavior of the data transfer service may be described by a process, DT Service, where: -Service gate s represents the boundary between the data transfer service and the upper layer entities, -Formal parameters S and D represent Source and Destination SAP addresses, respectively -LOTOS processes Setup, Transfer and Release specify the connection establishment, data transfer and connection release phases of the data transfer service, respectively.
In the speci cation below, note the particular use of internal event i which provides a high level description of the behavior of processes Setup, Transfer and Release. This speci cation provides therefore a general framework for the case study, showing how the di erent phases of a connection-oriented service may be combined. For simpli cation purposes, and because it constitutes the most complex and most illustrative part of the service, only the design of the data transfer phase will be addressed. Consequently, the interactions with the upper layer correspond only to the service primitives DTreq (Data Transfer request) and DTind(Data Transfer indication); a parameter, namely a service data unit (SDU for short) is associated with each of these service primitives. It will further be assumed that only one service data unit may be in transit at a time in each direction of the data transfer ow. A LOTOS event at gate s will therefore be de ned as s!service primitive!SAP address!sdu. User's requirements for the data transfer service are expressed by means of both functional and non-functional requirements. Functional requirements state that the data transfer service should behave like a full-duplex connection-oriented service, able to convey data of a priori unlimited length. Non-functional requirements state that the residual error rate should be equal to 0.
Formal speci cation of the data transfer service
The user's requirements are speci ed in the following two LOTOS speci cations, using a monolithic style and a constraint-oriented style VSv88], successively.
Monolithic style
At rst glance, a speci cation in the monolithic style may appear to be more intuitive and easier to understand for a newcomer to LOTOS. However, as all the interleavings of the observable interactions are to be expressed explicitly, the complexity of a speci cation in the monolithic style quickly increases with the level of concurrency among the interactions (see Figure 2 
Constraint-oriented style
For the previous reason, a constraint-oriented style is often preferred for expressing high level speci cations. In this style, the temporal ordering of the observable interactions is de ned by a conjunction of di erent constraints, leading to simpler speci cations, particularly when a high-level of concurrency is to be expressed. In both speci cations, the functional requirements are re ected in an explicit manner, as the occurrence of each DTreq service primitive has to be followed by the occurrence of the corresponding DTind service primitive. The non-functional requirements are re ected in an implicit manner, as the same SDU variable, de ned within the scope of a DTreq, is passed with the DTind. This is a very abstract way to state that the residual error rate is equal to 0. For this reason, the speci cation of service primitive data type consists only in its signature; also, the speci cation of data type includes only its sort de nition.
The design trajectory
The design trajectory considered in this case study aims at designing a protocol taking into account both the user's requirements (i.e. the previous service speci cations) and the environmental constraints (i.e. the quality of the underlying medium used to convey the protocol data units).
For this purpose, we consider two basic properties characterizing the quality of the underlying medium:
1. Property 1: the underlying medium (or lower layer service) is able to convey protocol data units of arbitrary length. 2. Property 2: the underlying medium is fully reliable (no data loss, no data duplication and no data desequencing).
Depending on whether or not these basic properties are full led by the underlying medium, the protocol design trajectory will be characterized as follows:
1. Design step 1 assumes that both properties 1 and 2 are satis ed by the underlying medium; the design step deals therefore with the design of the protocol assuming a fully reliable medium able to convey data of arbirary length. 2. Design step 2 assumes that only property 2 is satis ed by the underlying medium; the design step consists therefore in re ning the previous protocol speci cation by introducing new segmentation/reassembling mechanisms. 3. Design step 3 assumes that neither property 1 nor 2 is satis ed by the underlying medium; the design step consists therefore in re ning the previous protocol speci cation by introducing new recovery mechanisms.
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Note that the term lower layer medium will be used each time the (logical) PDUs are directly sent to the remote entity (design steps 1, 2 and 3). The term lower layer service will be used instead in design step 4 when one considers the transmission of lower layer service data units.
3.1 Design step 1 : Designing the protocol above a reliable medium
The rst design step consists in expressing the behavior of the protocol entities together with the underlying medium. This re nement of the LOTOS speci cation is quite easy to derive from the previous constraint-oriented speci cation stating the user's requirements; it leads to a resource-oriented speci cation. Protocol gate p represents the boundary between the protocol entities and the underlying medium; it is, therefore, hidden as expected, to the users of the data transfer service being designed (see Figure 3) . The designed protocol is rather obvious. It requires only two PDUs, namely DT (DaTa) and AK (AcKnowledgment). No sequence number is associated with these PDUs, as the medium is assumed to be fully reliable. Nor there is a need for segmenting/reassembling the SDUs, as the underlying medium is assumed to convey data of arbitrary length. A LOTOS event at gate p is therefore de ned either as p!DT!address!data or p!AK!address.
A new data type, called pdu type, is introduced into the speci cation. The address type is further enriched by the map operator, which permits expression of the mapping function between the service access points of adjacent protocol layers. One may also note the need for the Boolean data type de nition to express those requirements corresponding to a reliable medium process. 
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Design Step 2 : Implementing segmentation and reassembling
The second design step along the design trajectory consists in considering that property 1 is no more valid. Consequently, a segmentation/reassembling procedure is needed to satisfy the user's requirements. This design step is carried out following two substeps:
1. Process Send (resp. Receive) is respeci ed by introducing a new process Send SDU (resp. Receive SDU) in charge of sending (resp. receiving) one SDU. 2. Process Send SDU (resp. Receive SDU) are further re ned in order to introduce a segmentation (resp. reassembling) process. This leads now to consider that a LO-TOS event at gate p is de ned either as p!DT!address!data !segmentation ag or p!AK!address. In order to deal with segmentation (and reassembling), we further introduce the speci cation of all relevant operators on SDUs. In particular, any SDU may be reduced to a term composed by the seg and assembling constructors. Finally, note that the following speci cations assume that each DT PDU is explicitly acknowledged.
(a) Speci cation of abstract data type data type At this level of abstraction, assumption has been made that any data corresponds to a concatenation of segments. If actual data are to be speci ed, speci cation of seg should be modi ed for expressing that seg is a bit concatenation instead of merely a constant. Gate r acts as an internal gate between processes Receiving SDU and Reassembling; it is used for exchanging data segments between both processes. 
Design
Step 3 : Designing the protocol above an unreliable medium
The third design step along the design trajectory addresses an underlying medium for which neither property 1 nor 2 is valid. As previously a segmentation/reassembling procedure is required; additionally, we introduce a numbering scheme and a recovery mechanism for the PDUs. This design step is performed in three substeps: 1. Process Send (respectively Receive) is re ned by introducing a new process Next to Send (Next to Receive) intended to calculate the sequence number of the next DT PDU to send (to receive). Processes Send SDU and Sending SDU (Receive SDU and Receiving SDU) are consequently modi ed to deal with the new gate nts (ntr). Note that the numbering scheme has been chosen to be modulo 2, but it could be extended to modulo n in a straightforward manner by modifying processes Next to Send and Next to Receive consistently. This leads to considering now that a LOTOS event at gate p is de ned either as p!DT!address!data!segmentation ag! sequence number or p!AK!address!sequence number. In order to deal with the sequence numbers of the DT PDUs, the de nition of data type nat is introduced in the speci cation. This de nition is expressed in a very simple way, as only a modulo 2 numbering scheme has been considered. The internal event i is intended to represent the trigger of a time-out, after the loss of an acknowledgment. Note that DT PDUs out of sequence (i.e. NS not equal to NR) are not acknowledged. The fourth design step along the design trajectory deals with the transformation of the PDUs into lower layer service SDUs, and therefore, with PDU coding and decoding. To be consistent with the previous design step taking into account an unreliable medium, the underlying service considered now is a connection-less service characterized by two service primitives, namely datareq and dataind, each of them having one lower layer SDU as parameter. Therefore, a LOTOS event at gate p is de ned as p!service primitive!address!sdu. At this stage of the speci cation, new operators, as well as the equations expressing their meaning, are introduced into the speci cation of the data type, so as to express the PDUs handling.
The design step consists therefore in re ning the data-type speci cation, and in rearranging the functionality of processes Sending pduDT and Receiving pduDT. address,data_type,bool,nat -> data_type eqns forall A:address,sdu:data_type,eot:bool,int:nat ofsort bool ISnul(null) = true; ISnul(concatenate(seg,sdu)) = false; ISnul(concatenate(sdu,seg)) = false; IspduAK(BuildpduAK(int)) = true; IspduAK(BuildpduDT(A,sdu,eot,int)) = false; IspduDT(BuildpduAK(int)) = false; IspduDT(BuildpduDT(A,sdu,eot,int)) = true; EOTpduDT(BuildpduDT(A,sdu,eot,int)) = eot ofsort data_type assembling (null,sdu) = sdu; assembling (sdu,null) = sdu; assembling (tail(sdu),segment(sdu)) = sdu; DTpduDT(BuildpduDT(A,sdu,eot,int)) = sdu ofsort nat NSpduAK(BuildpduAK(int)) = int; NSpduDT(BuildpduDT(A,sdu,eot,int)) = int endtype
